
Collect stamps 
from any eight of 

these fine Craft Beer Capital 
venues and win yourself a free 
Tee Shirt and Certificate. If two 

of your stamps are from Suburban 
Sanctuary venues you can claim even 
more spectacular Craft Beer Capital 

Merchandise!

Visit us online at 
craftbeercapital.com

for more information about our 
brew pubs, beer bars and beer 

trails and how to claim 
your prizes.

Less than an hour’s walk from end to end, this trail features 
the best of our central city beer bars. These bars showcase 

a wide range of the best beers available from 
New Zealand’s thriving brewing scene.

This easily walked trail will take you to all of our central 
city brew pubs. It pays homage to the local breweries who 
welcome you in for a drink alongside their stainless steel. 

Try a tasting tray and pick your favourite.

Unlock extra swag by escaping the central city! Spend some 
time in our local neighbourhoods and check out at least two 
suburban venues, and you’ll be able to choose an extra prize 
for completing your trail. You’ll find tasty beers, great food 

and you’ll have yourself a truly Wellington experience.
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